
Kitesurf Equipment Rental 
Equipment Rental Price (Sail, Board) Insurance Non- consecutive Equipment 

Rental
Price (Sail, 

Board)
Insurance

1 hour 40€ 5€ 3 out of 7 days 275€ 40€

1 day* 100€ 14€ 5 out of 7 days 300€ 43€

2 days* 160€ 24€ 7 out of 10 hours 350€ 50€

3 days* 200€ 32€ 9 out of 14 days 400€ 62€

4 days* 235€ 36€ 5 hrs Voucher 155€ 25€

5 days* 270€ 40€ 10 hrs Voucher 310€ 50€

6 days* 300€ 44€ Sail/Board rental only 60% of initial price 15% of Rental price

1 week* 330€ 48€ Kite/ Wind/ Wing combo 25% on advance windsurfing prices

8 days* 360€ 52€

9 days* 390€ 56€

10 days* 420€ 60€ Pool Rentals (2 persons / 1 equipment) 150%

Every extra day plus 30€ 4€ Family Rentals  *3 persons minimum -25%/person
*Only Consecutive days (in a row) **Choose the days you want to rent. You can upgrade upon arrival, but not 
downgrade. Pre-pay only. ***Rentals are not refundable at any case. Insurance is optional but srongly 
recommended
Our rentals include: Latest equipment on the market + harness and wetsuit, Free Rescue,  Sup Boards (not 
for our special events). There is no refund at any case for unused windsurfing rental time.
The equipment can be used only from the person who is renting it.
Insurance covers up to two damages and excludes: complete loss, complete damage or damage to the fin. 
Insurance is also invalid if the person hiring the material does not comply with the instructors or stuff on 
duty.

Kitesurf storage (locker* dimensions 
145x60x60cm)
Per Day 12€

Per Week 70€
*The locker can fit 1-2 kitesurf boards and 3 kites, if you have a surfboard or a foilboard please let us know 
so we can get a space for your board in our windsurfing racks.


